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THE POULTRY YARD.

-
PROCRESSIVE FARMER ANT) GAZETTE.

cominencement, with certainty? 1 causes combined. Many cases of fall
had one half-grow- n chick that began colds start from prolonged exposure
to mope, and Jiad one eye closed, both to damp winds. A few chicks may
watery, sneezed at night, scattering be shut out of the house or coop iQ

watery drops; diarrhea, and no ap-- a storm." They 1 become chilled and
petite. Some little stickiness around their nostrils are closed In a few
bill and later closed eye became swol-- days." Catarrh appears. They drink
len. No noticeable odor. Could this; with, the well birds and the catarrhal

SEPTEMBER WORK IN THE POULTRY YARD.

'By Prof. J. S. Jeffrey. , be roup? I killed it for fear It might discharge from 111 birds soon causes
w t V " new cases to annear In thoue xa.iu.x-- .

FMOT ALREADY done, the ea ior Dreeaers bdouw nueueu 0e. . . wvo.
ripanin should be attend- - ana marKetea as, soon aa yvomuiv. iou tauuui, ton iuy . " rM - VttOCO uw ue--

.5 Ther4 . is more - at the start. . Many, neglected cases comes general outbreak, if you
-once.10-a- t - , t v. oV.f T,QA 4n

Rememoer tnat coops mat werc -- oi coxa uewuie iuuy uaio uu6 ouub vuotb viiuo m uuso quariers
ciTnn Ld it Ts needed after the hot plenty large enough two months ago thought a cold, plus filth germs, was leaving the filth to collect onTthe

- will not give room enough for the all that was needed to produce roup, floor, you are likely to have cases ofweatner. . . ame number of chicks now that
The sand on the floor should bt re-- are larger. If you do not thin them, caused by foul air than by all other ; r UNCLE JO,

r I

As - CdwnmMeatlSoe
Every manufacturer of shoes knows
that he can play ud any one feature

mbved and fresh put in its place. Use nature is apt to aouxur uu.

fine sand if possible, as it makes a '
v! "u V--

Pullets of the , lighter breedsbetter dust bath for the hens.
. . hatched in February and March

The house should be sprayedvwith should be laying now and those of

kerosene emulsion to kill any mites the general-purpos- e varieties should

that may be in it. Whitewashing be showing signs of approaching ma-shou- ld

follow the emulsion in a week, turity. These should be in perma-- A

cupful of zenoleum to a bucket of nent quarters before laying starts,

whitewash adds greatly to its effect-- Moving them after laying has started
iveness. . -- is apt to cause a break :in egg pro- -

1 duction. . i r.

The crop that is to supply green ;

stock that' is to be exhibited atfeed for the poultry during the win- - : Any
the fairs should have special atten-- ,ter should be planted as soon as pos--

sible so that it will get a good start tion. ; All broken or damaged feath-befo- re

the cold weather comes. ers should be pulled so that perfect
. ones will have time to grow, before

Rye, bats, wheat, rape, turnips all show time. If legs are scaly, anoint,
make good green crops for poultry, them with a mixture of lard and buI- -

Crimson clover sown with the grains phur. -
.

- : 1 J
improves the grazing and costs very , J
little extra. Of ten chicks with black, buff or red

'
. ji .

' ' - , plumage will be found to have some
The pullets that are to be kept for white , In wing feathers. This is in

layers next winter should not be many cases simply the result of the

he cares to in producing ta shoe
to sejl. He can nl JtyHsh
orbmfolrtablev or he; can turn
out a shoe so heavy, and stocky
it will never wear out. He also
, knows that a nicely balanced

This same thoe lv.I in our "Auto-- 1 v A
graph" krand. 1 . I
S2.50-t3.0-0. is I - J

combination of these three
shoe virtues is about the

; hardest problem in shoe
making.SB:

Welt I tour I
IQoodyecwy ; '

it i The
. equals me oesri

I I custom make. I "

crowded. Close culling will pay, as chick being a little out of condition
fewer Dullets with

'

more room - and when these feathers grew. If they
(EM

$2.50$2.00 Sfofaebetter attention will likely give bet-- are Pulled they will, if the stock is
ter profits than a larger number not Dred right, generally come in sound
as well cared for in color if the stock is kept in good

- ' health and free from insects.
-- .....'.. ' '.

owes its reputation and its many friends
to the fine sense of proportion of style,
comfort and durability, each to each.

Cockerels should not run with the
OHICKENPOX AND ROUP.

At this time of year : I am be i - I
sieged with letters like the following: - -- I ' I

pullets, and all that will not be need- -

COCKERELS FOR SALE"""
S. C. I. i REDf (Kid, est luff) $1 to S3 tick

S. C. Brown Leghorn Cockerels and Pullets, I '.00
each. A few choice Light Brahma Cockerels, $1.60
each. IFriend Farmer and Poultryman, give ma
a trial order and you'll buy from me again.

WOOD91DB POULTRY YABD3.
S. Gtarmmm, Pp.?;.;XtL 1, Boomer, N. C

Two of my hens. have developed - I r .... l i

You never saw better style a neater,
snappier, shoe; 7 Your foot never knew
greater comfort than The Southern Girl
Shoe will give. ' Once you've worn a pair
you'll say you never got better value in
wearing quality. Look up . our dealer in
your town and let him show you the line.

bunches like pimples on eyelids- - and
comb. These are yellow in color.
Hens Are dumpy ; sit around most of
the time. No discharge from the
lumps.'' Nothing ' else wrong

t about I I Look tor the IS. C White Leghorns
bred to lay. . Have won highest honors Is leading
hows. Egga, $2.00 and $1,00 per 16. v

C. L. HIQBEE, ;
' ' - - ; ; Greensboro, N. C

uie oirus. jars. J. u. . i CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.
Lynchburg, Va. V

tied Dell I
I on taie box I

SSSS'3 "niazlat? Bzrred Rocks.
Choice lot of cockerels, pullets mature, breed

taut stock and eras. Prices very reasonable.a NEALE STACY, Amelia. Va.

Probably chickenpox, but may , re-

sult from the bite of some insect. If
chickenpox, there will be new cases
in ten to fifteen days. Cartoolated
vaseline on the sores ' ias the bunches
open, with one grain calcium sul-
phide to. each bird three times a day
Is good treatment. A mixture of tar
and lard, or sulphur and lard is also
recommended. " V

"I have several chickens about
eigtit weeks old that have warts oh

r v

rx

EggS JlSOfcrSotltizcf 13 EggS
8. 0. White and Brown Leghorni,

.' White Wyandotte, b. P. Books,
lioudans, BUck Mlnoroaa. Light
Brahmai and C. L Games. iLarge
Fakla Duck Ei, tl.tt for 11

Band for foldar. It'i free.

Novln Poultry Yordo comb and wattles.--; Some of my hens.
apart from the chicks, have the same
thing. These 'warts' vary in size

UNCLE JOE AND NED, PBOpg, .

B.r.D.7,B0X48.CHAKIXTTm.N.C.
" ''').'trttilri StSSk fer Sill Choice Barred Plymouth

Rocks. 8. C. Rhode Island Reds, 8. C. Brown Leg-he- ns

and a nice lot of young R. L Red Chickens
for sale. Cheap for Quality. What do yon want!

. Please write me.
B. B. QSEB. - - Nashville, tens.

from a pin head to a pea. My poul
try is kept clean, well fed with a
grass . range, ine grouna is new,
the land has never had .poultry oh it
before. T. C. A.M ; w i im m So long as your loiife Is aado Yes, it looks to me - like chicken

Made of Nlcaearhoii DeuMaatMtivMi pox. Most cases start with wart-lik- evbuw tt uv. riaavuy aaivanisea w
prtTcntrost. Bar no aaents. 811 at growths on the wattles, eyelids and

IssBfeKBeasW

KM ftetery prl en 80 tfaye' free trial. comb, more straw-col- or than black.W pay all freight, ttbalffbtaottarmrrrraaa poultry tenoa. catalog rrea.
COILgD SPRINQ PKNCI CO. Matter gathers under the scab, theOBBox Tt tYlaaaeatar, latflans. wart" is often rubbed off, leaving

a sore tha,t is little more than skin si;;DROWN FENC
StrMrtftBuctdvabUfenM 4

deep. Chickenpox .cases' that con

.wmmmtx
It is immaterial whether the handle il pearl, ivory
bone or wood the blades possess that same distinc-
tive KEEN KUTTER QUALITY which makes
your knife a lifelong friend, ..v '. - ; 7

Keen Kutter Safety Razors give the true barber' ,

stroke and are so scientifically adjusted that they
cannot shave wrong. Whether used in right hand
or left, they shave through light or heavy jbeard
with the greatest ease arid comfort.

Let the Keen Kutter name and trade mark guide
you in all tool buying.- - They are proofs oftru
quality. ."'-- V - .

' ;

tract head colds in addition to theILJ audi. iMTiail doMst Tint, lontlt
" MlI X Sk - ,H.. Ml ieaiTmuiH. rnwuoeuij wuatTuouiuf pvocm. pox, become very ill and; many . of

them die, or recover stunted in every
Istraig.Ohkki

I Ta prawt
way. Calcium sulphide internally,
and carbolated vaseline to the ulcers

Mill
Is the approved line of medication.iWi (Gentle a Clean out the disease, learn its methi

I hj is s.4 for JMnctat ! ods of attack, and In future prevent - Sold for over forty years under this mark"irtd motto:
.

,'r "Ts Recollection of Qnalr ttmahi''';:
ior D4-in- im for ayrm Feac. (0-In- Poultry
Fenoa on 90 tfaya

us appearance. ,

roa tpool ldel htubVvirgi0 CUiogattrM. .

. tang arrer tot met is rorgotien."
'v:.: .mat Mark Reglterd. --E. C. Simmohb, v , . : i .

:; SXMUCN3 AttDWAIlE COMPANY (Inc.) , 'tUTKu.Ua.fi CSfi1 ; "How can 6

a case 'of . roup be disttoa 84 MUWCH, Tr?9. 1 tinguished fromordinary cold, at its


